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250 Deud and Hundreds' 
Of Homes Destroyed by 

Earthquake In Japau
Tokw. Nov. 26.—The de»lh toll of today’* earthquake on lai 

Peninsula reached 230 tonight, n-hen reporU from nearly all dis- 
Hict* »‘cr« compiled. The i4ome Office Hsted the number »cri- 
oody mjured at 132. House* destroyed numbered 645 and 4300 
t„aWags s^xre seriously damaged: 79 other buildmgs were razed 
by fire. The Hohe Office announced 223 deaths in Izu region and < ^, 
27 deaths in Hakene district. Belated report* frwn the latter area 
Mid many landslides had obliterated roads and tied up electric 
railways as in the 1923 quake.

the famous Tanna tunnel, between Atami and Munrazu col- 
lilted. The tunnel was nearing completion after ten years-of
bbor at a cost of $10,000,000.

Kfohima. Japan. Nov. 26.—Throu^t the northern part of the 
laia Pt-ninsula toni^t it is estimated diat 30.000 persons are 
eugxng out in temporary cpiarters. the majority because dreir 
bones were destroyed or partially wrecked in this mornmg's 
aarthquake.

mteiT 
WiSillKBY 

TiSS.EUIi
Vinco«^«•r, Nch. M-—Three ustu 

wm rescued, from the -icy wsters of 
EaiiMh Bay Tuesday ecening by the 
atm of the Ivvubiiat Goblin, after tlieir 
wri. thr Ikaumiuo (taherie* deftan- 
SM croi»er. Merrysea, had been su«k 
kr the C B. SS. Elaioe.

The three tmn were found ftounder- 
a« m the uatcr by Camain Wilham 
GriseBtbwaite, skipper of the GobKn,
Md his crew. The (ioblin la a GoJf 
flf Georgia TiMiing Company boat.

Naur Praspac* Paiat
The coil!!.; n occurred ahottl a quar

tet of a nule west of Prospect Point 
■ tlSisia.

Thoae rescued were Captain James 
Maachums, j. lunesky, rncincer, and 
^ Hynes, seaman.

CatiL Diiir of the EUinc in a state
ment to a Canadian Press representa • 
use at Nanaimo, said that he was go- 
mg very »!owK. just ftUng hi* «ay 
ent, when the coUitkm occurred. The 
West Vaot«r»er ferry had blown the- 
mop ngnai. and bo^h she and another 
Wml' the name of which Cain. Ctiffc j^^^ber of 
44 nut know, were stiipped amt, the 
Brnaa wat proceeduiff slowly’ between 
than when auother iKiat came out 
how behind gieiiqg only one blast of 
Wr whistle, and on seem* the Elaine, 
tadowored to circle back, but was 
ewght m the stern by the EJame and 
mwBf aronm! Ca|rtam. CKffe had 
■>W«d his tr.g'iics as stum as he saw 
Wt, he said.

DMTHCIM 
Film OF HRS. 

UHiRil

fiSlIUlDBi 
BiIl)lTBEC.W 

ffi SMILED
fiiemiew. l£„ Hoy 2fi-y^!ecauj'- hr 

s'miled^ibeti font masked rnJibefs com
manded .{latrons of a roadside sal«m 
to “throw up titeir hamk'’, Huseell 
Thmopson, 36, Evanston broker, was 
shot and instantly killed today.

TOtm’t smile,” the bandit leader or
dered when Thompse^ <^e of three 
men at a uble. looked his way. .At 
the same lime he raised his gun and 
-hot the broker through the heart.

_ "Viiu can sec w» ^are tough," said 
the slayer Ho the proprietor as he or
dered him to open the safe. The l>an- 
ilits secured $1.% and fled.

Funeral Thuraday of 
Late Robert Spnuton

te remains e! the late RoUer! 
Spruston. who as reported in these 
columns, was killed in

on Monday, arrived in Nanaimo 
today, the body being escorted to Na
naimo by Mr. Jiweph Spruston. 
Uruther of the deceased.

i! will take fdace rhors- 
n al 3 o’clock from the 

U. I. Jetikins Ud. chajwl. interment in 
the .Nanaimo cemetery, 'i-ervices will 

conducted by the Rev. W, R. 
Welch, the funeral Iseing held under 
the anspiees of St. ..lohn t.odge, A.F. 
& .A M , of Ladysmith.

Mrs J .Murray, Strickland street, 
las received the sad new* of the death 
of her father. John Telfer. at Shaw- 
vifle. Ouebec, on Oct. 30th la*l 

In reporting Mr TtlfeT*s death the 
5ha»villc Equity says:

There passed away on Oct. 30, at hi* 
iate resideiKe. J>dm Telfer, in his 83r«

The Telfer faijBily were among the 
eety earliest pkmeers to settle in Clar- 
rnduii. .Xndrew- Telfer came in 1818. 
attracted by the (me timber which 
grew in abnndanre along the shores of

0« hearing cries for help, the Elitinc 
•W astern and lowered a boat, the 
mew cd which on reaching the *(>ot 
•err inftirmed that the crew of the 
'wumed b««t bad been picked' up. In 
^ e^mion of C’apl. Cliffe. had she 
“muaued on her ctwirse inslead of 
tirchiig hack >he would have in afl 
»*abikty have e’^arod the Elaine.

Capt. Chffr. wirelessed the Princess 
KmWeen id the coffisK'n tefli^ her to 
W careful on enirrtng the barbor.

Tlie Elamt decked at Nanaimo at » 
!>•» and a* tar as could be ascertained 
*t»d not been damaged at aE 

Honing through an ahnosl impene- 
l»»We fog, iVir. ihr SS Elaine rammed 
tit smaller vessel before the Canadian 
Pacific vesseVs watch was aware of Us 
****CBt*. accortUrm to a wireWs* le- 
P»t from t!v« Elamt’s master, receiv
'd Tnesdav ,%ht by Canadian Paci- 
tic coast tilficial*.

Captain fosenthwaite said he was 
“«cd bt«r.^ front English Bay. and 
••«ard the crash. ’The Princess iib;rT 
•»* omward lK.Hmd to Nanaimo, and 
*• sunken vessel the Merrysea. was 
“wud bound,

The captain said he did ned see the 
^""'l dearlv, but heard it whistling 
■ the der.se fog that shrouded the 
s«ers. ^

As i«w> as the entsh was heard by 
^ the crew of the Gohim

captain ordered fnU steam ahead. 
He came 

.» qus
were caBing for help.

Uder or.lers from Capt Grisenth- 
•»«» the crew ,,f the Goblin, consist- 

of James Casev, nule. J- Mc- 
»dWr, Chief engineer, and J. McGre- 

cook. aH Vancouver men .threw 
"dHs to the swilBftting m 

Capi. Menchions was in the last 
of exhanstion when hauled over

the ear!) settlers of the Ottawa His 
acc.'Hint sent home to Scotland must 
have been favorable for hit brother, 
Jcdin. came to him in 1822. The bro- 
thers settled together on the west 
halve* of k>!> and 5 on the 1st range. 
Four years later John returned to bit 
native Forfarshire. Scotland, for hi- 
affianced bride. Janet Bladock. Of 
Ihis. union their son. John, liorB in 184“ 
just deceased, was the last surviving
______ „ family of ten—seven
damthters and three «m»- Those ear
ly settlers are worthy of more than 
passing notice ’They have made the 
way possible for ns to have the com
forts and conveniences of living we 
now enjoy. Many are the tales Udd 
oi bJrdships endured, of heroic effort
.......... high adventure to help each
other. One such occurred when at the 
age of thirteen he and hi* sister, .Anne 
during a severe storm on the Chats 
Ijke. rescued three yuung men who 
w.mM have perished had they not gone 
u, their assistance. Few have reahrrd 
the magnitude of the task or the hcro-

Elarly Elections Are
Denied by Tolmie

Victoria, N..1, 2t.-A-kc,l the 
nominating ronveiiti.vn heW at Bums 
Lake by the Omiiieca Conservatives 
indicated a genera! appeal to the 
comiiry folkmiihg the next session of 
the k-gi-Iature Premier ? ' F. Tolmie 
answered in the ttegatsve. The aetkni 
of the Otnincfa Conservative*, he said, 
was purely a local aifait. The gov- 
ertuiieut. !*c -aid, comraamled greater 
strcngtlt in the leRi-danin- today than 
when it f>K.k office in and there 
was HO ihoiigSn of h 'Ming an ejection 
f.'i -eivrai Nears.

Ptafflny- Ci^Hr'^aaiinW 
baritone, who 8rUl b« heard dur
ing the traaseoittloental broadcaat 
of the Toronto gymphony Orchnt- 
tra over the Oanadtan National 
Railways' chaht-on Sunday after-

CDSTOHSMEN 
or Dm ARE 

UHDERiRREST
Detroit, ' Nov. i3S.—("harges o{ en

gaging in a conspiracy to smuggle 
beer and liqm-r from CanaHa wrere 
made against twenty men, some ol 
them former Cnstoms border patrol 
men, ill warraiUt issned by Federal 
amhorities tivday. Nine arrests were 
made. »ia of the accused being former 
Custo«ii> employee* and other* de- 
scribeil a* "down river bootlegger*.'' 
Itiiier warrants were issued against 
ioraier in-pectors aiid bootlegger*.

SOMMiS - 
DEMiNDDE&Tl 

OEEIGHTMEII
fc ________

Mos&w, Nov. 26,-More than half 
luBinn vtorker* paraded through th 
princtiial street* of Moscow late yes
terday with bands and numerous ban
ners demanding the excculioii of eight 
leaders of the ’ Indmitrial Party” who 
went on trial charged with high 
son and plotting foreign intervention 
in Russia.

While the trial got under way inside 
the “House of Columns” the Moscow 
trade unions marched past shouting 
• Death to the agents of Imperialism.'

The opening of the trial was princi
pally taken up with reading of the in
dictments which included portions of 

fessions” by the accused. These 
conlestions were stated to have named 
various foreign persons, including For
eign Minister Briand of France, for- 

premier Poincare. Sir Henry De- 
terding, and "Lawrence of Arabia,” as 
having participated in the plot against

Four judge* sat smoking cigarettet 
white the indictments were read.

1 were dressed in soft shirts and 
soft coHars and the proceedings were

LARGE STEAMER ASHORE 
DswL Eadwnd. Nwv. Z«e-A. SOS

'was recrivwd from a large atauanr 
agvMnd threw mBa*
North FeraUiul this 
name ie not imnsadial

Ol FAWA LEGION TO
OPEN REFUGE HOSTEL

txiavv:., Nov. Jtv-A h.^iei is t
one-ied in flhtaw. the Canadian 
Legion to i.roiide shelter for veterans 
fi the Great XVar now in poor 
cui'.istanvt-, It will have 50 to 
'Kd- ar.d a tret lunch counter.

Basketball Leagrue is 
To Open on^ Friday

Tilt i>pcni.ttg. games of the Coniraer- 
ria: Baskvtba!! Uaguc be Staged' STORAGE WHEAT NOW 
Friday meh: in the stiuwl gymnatinm' XM.4aM5« BUSHELS
when the Boy Sccmts junitr boys'j \\ iimipi-g. Nov. anadian wheat
team win ctath with the Jonkw Forts- j„ -tore a* at Nov 21, according to re- 
ter* in a -traigh! league knockout, and* received here ye*lerd.iy, total*
the Felix Senior Girts will engage the! 2tkl,46t..(i56 bushels, a gain of 3.068,- 
Nanaiwo Seniors in the opening round .12.1 bushel* from the preceding week, 
.jt the girts' divition, The Felix team hut a decrease of marly 20.000.0(10 
will enter the cage, with a .five point! bii-hel- a- contpare'4 to a year ago.
lead OR thr aggressive senion girls, and j —..... .......... . —
the game pronii-e* to be a^ose one.

In the fmai game of tlw evening the 
eat Crusaders witF mix with the Co- 

luinWa" CiJlcite aggregation of New 
We*tmin*ief, in an exhibition game.
The Collegians wti! field some former 
Nanaimo players, and a* both teams 

of inlcmiediatc calibre, some fast 
pSav. should be witm-.-sed.

informaL 
There were many women and girls 

in the courtroom, mast of them wear- 
i^ some article of red in their cos
tume. A battery of movie «nd talking 
camera* depicted every move of the 
partiripants in the trial, which ha* 
stirred intense interest.

Gmtract Awarded for 
AlteratioiM to Gym

The N'anatnio City School Board has 
•warded the Contract for alterations 
and repairs to the school gymnasimn 
to Mr. A. Peebles, a local contractor, 
at the figure of the lowest
figure tendered. The contract call* for 
all local Ubor and a sundard wage 
paid. The work coosists of new sky
lights, window* and root. In both the 
windows and skylight* wired glass 
to he used exclusively.

Buenos Aires, Nov. 26._F*ccd with 
tremendom deficit of $l30,00ft000 in 

meeting this year's expense*, Aigen- 
tine's Finance jainistry, preparing 
next year's hwlgei,''hjt*.ajrrhred at the 
conclusion it wiU be ueceMMry to dis
miss lOJXW Sute emplnyec* and work-

cooB^iiirir’
Ommeca Nominate 

Parly Candidate
VsDderhoof, Nov. 26.—Represenu- 

tive* from sft over the immense eou- 
stituency of Omineca met in the Com
munity Hall. Burns Lake, on Monday 
at a nominstkm convention to elect all 
sundard bearer for the ConservatireT 

ty to contest that riding during

Report of Arreets
Dem^ by Soviet

London, Nov. 36.-The Press Bureau 
i*<lhe Soviet Embassy today isjned 
an>ficial denial of the report pub- 
hsM in the Daily-Mail that Soviet 

made prisoners of
three agents of the Ogpu, Soviet se
cret police, who were said to have 
come here to tiike the Amh«*,«l.n- 
back to Russia.

isnt invoh ed..
Fjirty in life he devel'iwd a keen de

light in the study of Hrd* and wild 
animai He, of which the river and 
bush on his father's farm abi'imd'd. 
H.virg an alert mind and being • 
c>osc .*«rver of all natural phenom- 
cna. had these observations been re
corded, he would prohabl> haw rank
ed among the foremost naturah*)* of 
hi* day, .Although an expert marks
man with rifle or gun. no inn-veeht wild 

that trusted in his protection 
g betrayed by him.

his garden produce .... a
a, d his melons a delight to his imnd* 
and neighbors. -An expert plowman, 

UnA part in the first plowing cor 
t held in Pontiac.
-trong advocate oi tenn>«rance ao 

prohibition and a Liberal in pofittc*.
In 18?3 he married Chrmma Stark, 

daughter a William Stark, another of 
earlv Scottish settlers, who-sur

vive-. Five year* ago in June tliey 
celebrated tlwir goldem weddiM 
a large number of friend,
!xir* They were each presented *«h
comfv^-tahle :TT\

LOaL TORIES 
SEl DELEGATES

Premier Tohnit and several mem
bers of the Government will leave Vic
toria on Friday to allendllhc big Con
servative convention at Penticton the 

The Premier will also

LOST PORT OF CALL
STARTS CIVIL RIOT

Tern riit, Canary Island-. Nov. 2ti.-1 follewii* day
A number ot person, were wounded! t«nch at Nckon. on Dec. I : Trad, on 
in riot, here last night growing out of 1 l>tc. 3. and may go to Rosshnd if time 
a dvtmm.tr.!km in protest at aban-i P«'rmit* havmg been Risked 

of Tenerife a* a pon oi

workers will take part in the Penticton 
convention as delegates for the braneb- 

of the Conservative Ai

The .Airalde ot Tette'me and repre- 
sentatiw* ol the i.-iand governor pre- 
tidvd at the meeting, which finally 
grew disorderly ami had to be dis- 
jwTsed by the guarda civil.

The changed sleam,hii., rontirtg*. 'L 
whtcl, makes La Palma, instead of,.^^

been>tskcd to address 
audience., at each place.

Sarong contiiqsents of- Conservative

X’ancoHver island. Six delegate* will 
represent Vicuvria, two each from Es- 
qitioalt. Nanaimo, CuraberUnd and 
ParksviHc, and one each from Saan-

Trnerife J
vide tecFug here. .

I call, ha* aroused) '
Accredited ddegatei named are at 

i.jIIow ,: X'ictoria, Aid. J .L Mara, R. 
H, Powell, Lindiey Create. N.C., Gor- 

. don Cameron. Mrs. W. C. Moresby,

Search Plane* Still 
Stormbound in North

Telegraph Cieek. Nov. 26—Two Pa
cific International Airway company's 
planes which left Smilhers Satturday 
to fly to Atlin to take part in search 
for Capt. Burke, were still stormbomid 
here loda^'.

BIG SyM PROVIDED
FOR HIGHWAY W(MUC

Ottawa. Nov. 26.—Construction of 
bridges and highways, and the elimin
ation of level crossings at a total cost 
ob *1,706,059.76 is provided for in the 
last of naemployment relief workr 
proved yesterday by Hon. G. D. Rti- 
ertson. Minister of Labor.

The largest single work is a bridge 
over the Gatiuean River at Hull, the 
cost of which is to he VmfiBO.

The Asork* are to be onderiaken 
by municipalities who will receive con
tributions from the Provmciil Gov
ernment and from the Dominkat Gov
ernment out of the $2(MJ00,00O unem
ployment relief fund.

FORMER CHANCELLOR

James Efrick, Mrs. R. Bowden;LoihUib, N'.-v, 2t,.—l ord llaiisham.
•ormer L-rd High Chancellor, de- 
cures The Manchester Guardian's re 
port oi The Empire Parbamentary 
V-soriation's meeting, m which ,t 
elsatged Premier Bennett of Canada 
whh a'csing Lancashte manuiae-

Lord Hailsham makes ibis - state-i 
a letter which The Guardian j

-Saanich. W. O. WaDace; Ganges, Maj. 
Turner: 5hs„cy. .^an Calvert: Du„4 
can. Dr. VV. B. Ckiydon: Nana.mo,

'X‘;;,kcn, of goti *■!* itself published yesterday. The former!
:;::,:;? :f iceechildren-tw.d.n-!^ Chancellor was present at the ^ 
^Mer-. the eldest. Jan't. ^

Murray, of Nananm'.^ ®t^Tin

Toronto umTeisi...

MEMPLOVEDl

BRITAIN RECOGNIZES
NORWEGIAN CLAIM TO

ISLE OF JAN MAKEN
London, Nov. 2)i>.—It was ofiidaUy 
inonnccd yesterday that Grcgt Brit

ain had recogniied the Norw 
claim to the IsUnd oi Jan Maken, -a 
desolate land lying betwreen Green
land and North Norway in the Arctic 
Sea. Norway's claim to sovereignly 
was put forward in a royal decree 
dated fast May 8. The island 
discovered by Henry Hudson, British 
navigator, in 1607.

The island is thirty-foor mile* long 
and nine miles wide at it* greatest 
hrtadih.

',irr l7net.'noW Mrs. J. private mwrriug ■ when Premier Ben-
eldest. Janet. .............. He dedbres he ha, a vrr.,

clear recobeetun of what look place, 
and ha.i al-o cHeckc l shurthand rotes 
he tisifc at' (he tmte-

hi 1908. lei'-ing ‘ "'“"“7^'*Quee‘?s

I'niversity. KingHon. T

WEATHER REPORT
The Ueometer rv5q^ins IhkIi on the [ 

Pacific Slope and fair weather is gen
era! with fog OR the stvaB* ‘nd

r* arc re)S-rlcd in 
*</u(her!: Sa«katrhe-

-------- - wneo msuieo —V. T„,n •he murk''' 2rro tentperattirc,
•We. it is said. He recovered under , had l.anl) nme to d 'c • , Ma»<ti*i *

... u, „„ a .b. j . I ...J, „
“S’'.,:"

camhig the small vessel to taxis. If is believed they^ 'e,«asit«ial .
UM«nhati%. TIL crew-oi tVee p^ ■ -

■hit:.

A mettirjg of the tiremployed of 
the Dimicl «iii 11 htdi! in the

Harewood 
Gjminunity Hall, 

Wednesday, Nov. 26

Capt. Bnrke and CompaBioiis 

Missh^ Since Oct 11& 

Arc Now Belie?ed Safe
Vancouver. B. C„ Nov. 26.—CAptain L J. A. Burke and two 

companions, missing since October Mtfa.’ made a safe badbg. 
advices from Atlin stated today. Advices stated P3ot Waasoa of 
tUTreadweil-Yukon Company i»d landed Bfty mile. fro. Wolfe 
Creek in the Liard district, where he had"|»tevkNish sidled Ore 
Burke plane from the air. He found the plane, it is stated lied 
up on thq:heach of a small lake. Evidence indicated die tfatoe own 
had stayed H-ilh the plane untU their food supfJy ran low rad had 
apparently made an attempt to find their way out It it bdirved 
they would likely fallen with Indians or w^iite tr^ppen aod widi 
an experienced prospector. Bob Martin, m their Dumber, it is coR- 
fidently expected they wiU toon be located.

K DEFICIT 
ISFAEIBT 

MARGEIinilE

;t provincial general elections.

pon—Samuel W. Cocker, of Van- 
derhoof, and Arthrr Shelford, of Wis
taria. Both men have been candidates 

wo previous general elections. 
There was onfy one bAlot taken, and 
Cocker received two-thirds of the 

cast. Afterwards Shelford 
moved that Cocker’s

Montreal, Nov. 2S.-The Gwette 
yesterday publishes the foBowing ia a 
dispatch from Ottawa:

“With the rettm. erf som of the 
delegates and officiala frea the fal* 
peruil tpwierenee, some ntterestira 
rumor* are m drcalatioo.

"One is that Sir Wiffiam Mulock, 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court 
of Ontario, wiU retire soon and that 
Host. Hugh Guthrie. Miuisler rf Jus
tice, wiB be given »“Vace on thnt 
court. /

"Other rumors relnte to two oBier 
Cnhinet pottions. Oue is thnt Charie* 
W. Bell, M.P., for West Hamilton, wiU 
early in the new year be named Mia- 

ofLnhcu.
“Should the Portfolio of Jusliee bn 

racated by the appoiaSaNtt ol Kr. 
Guthrie to the bench, it ia possible

i. which * , seconded 
by William J. Rimes and carried.

VX'hen shown the above new* dc- 
spa‘,fdi Premier Tolmie said that the 

inating convention at Bum* Lake 
purely a local affair and did not 

in any way tndicalc an early general 
There was no thought: of 

holding an election for several yeara. 
"Why should we?“ he asked. “We 
are stronger today in the Rouse than 
we were when we took office.'

Wilf. Cain InjtiKd
When Pole Broke

Late yesterday aiternoon while fol
lowing his occupation as line mai 
the British CoiombU Telepbone Co., 
Mr. WUf Cain was the victim of 
painfol accident. He had climbed 
the top of a pole and adjusted I 
safety belt when the pole broke off 
close to the ground and esaahed,
-ying him with it. falling over 
lence on the opposite side of the road. 
Mr. Cain suffered a broken thigh bone; 
being unable to throw himself clear 

wing to his safety belt.
■The Bccident occurred-on the IsUnd 

Highway a short distance from the 
Straits Lumber Co. mill, D. J. Jenkins 

ambuUnce being summoned I 
convey him to the General Hospital

CABlIlETaMiS
iREMirilED

ITMTifi

j DoYoa ^^cmgm6gf7|
Fifty Year. Age

The bark Sierra Nevada sailed from 
San Francisco on the 22nd inst. and 
the steamship Hylton Castle wiD sail 
today for cargoes of

WINTER HIT PRAIRIES
Winnipeg. Nov. 26.-Win!er marched 

into Winnipeg earnest yesterday, 
forcing the mercury down to below 
tcra and piling the street* with snow. 
Other part* of Maniudia and scettoo* 
oi Saskatchewan feh the cold hand 

I c.f wTnleC also. .Xlberfa escaped the 
wintry bUsls. fomparatively mild 
weather bolding sway in the foothOl, 
province. I

The ship Spartan and the shi^Shir- 
ley are fully due. The Victoria wiH 
sail from Sau Francisco on Tuesday 
and win load V. C. coat.

The tow boat Pilot has been pur
chased by the B. C Towing Company 
and will be immediately placed in good 
order. Price said to be fi2,500.

that Hon. W. A. GatdoB. now k 
mi Irnmigratkm and MMea, and Acting 
Minister of Justice during Mr. Cnth- 
rie’s absence in London. wiB be rinxMs 
for promotion to the east blodc.* 

Ciswa No lateatian 
Ottawa. Nov. 26.—If Hon Hi«h 

Gntbrie purpose* retiring from the 
Cabinet he ha* given no inthnation of 
snch imention to eitber Premier Ben- 

his eodeagucs in OtUwa. Swdi 
was the offici#! assurance given yes
terday. Previou* to the last etectioo 
be had 4 serious iliness aad was un- 

take pari in the campa%n un
til the last ten days.

When Premier Bennett was form
ing hi* Cabinet, Mr. Guthrie was the 
fim-choice and was givea the Port- 
firfk) of Justice, for which he is em- 

lemly qnalifie4 a* nearly twenty 
years ago, il the LiberaU had coa- 
linued in power, be would have heest 
taken into the 1-aurier Cabinet with 

portfolio. Only a faifaire of 
his heahh wooW. it U believed here, 
induce him to quit the jnstiee 4e- 
partmenL He win be here today aad 

coBeagues are ht^efal he 
win announce hia intention to remain 
m the governmeat.

Wa RmbMu fwr PvmeM 
Senator Roberttoa entered the Cab

inet couditioaai that be would bold the 
portfolio only for a few months untfl 
Mr. Bennett could find a satisfactory 
successor. He is vice-president of the 
railway telegraphers and had leave 
(nmi hb organixatioa to take the De
partment oi Labor temporary. There 
is no doubt he wm remain ia office 
while the unemployment reiki is in 
effect.

So far no choke has bees made to 
w new Finance Minister or deputy 

finance minister. Premier Bennett 
holds the Portfolio of Finance and it 
it belkved wiB do to during the ne« 

Cabinet reorganisation wffi 
come, but more fcobabak H will be in 
June than Jantia^ of next year. There 

two other ministers who by that 
time may desire to retire aad there 
win be a general reorganization.

J

:

.Ml iiitrrc'tvd are asked t 
present. land, is bearing this season more than 

1.1X10 hmtehes, sogte of which weigh 
; nearly three pound*.

Austin T. Oliver, of Phoenix, and a 
brother of Mr. Ohrer of the C. P. R. 
Telegraph staff here, has taken 
position with the D. Spencer, Ltd.

The Nanaimo Girit Hockey Oub 
.surprised their many well wishert by 
the splendid game they put op against 
Victoria Senior tram yesterday, hold
ing thein to a draw. Mr. Wilson of 

and Mr. Frank Teague, of 
were the efficient referee*.

Nar.aimo Chapter, No' 4, O. E. S, 
are bolding Codrt Whiil in Masonic 

iHall, Thursday, Nov, 27th at 8

ietoria, 
is 'city.

higher offkiats transferred to differ- 
work. The deputy ministership of 

finance is now vacant. Thi* carries 
with it a salary trf *15,000 a year. For 
this posHion it is believed some own 
familiar with banking will he brought 
into the service.

Noted Arctic Explorer 
Fas«^ Away Today

plorcr, died today aged 76. Only two 
weeks ago the Ckrvernment of Canada 
announced the payment of-WflO# to 
Capt. Sverdrnp in recegnitiou mi Mo 

in the northern isbud* mi
the Can
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A WAB IMFEBILLED WOBLO 
•^*»r luM kwt itt efficacy; it t» 

fair l«TH4f 4etet »««f 4e*pnr for both 
».■* Sodbwu

J.II. mmimn
ismiiT 

. MEm

the mtement made tty RwM Bob. 
Arthur Bei^ when apealdng » 
Kew York recently.

Mr. Uogkm «a«
Good WiB Con«te« o( the World Al-

He «aa dte <dM>f a

gaiherii«, and he rmccd in ancqi 
cal hnsnaiie. hA concept of a t 
Anperiaed by«nr.

The present poScy of world sorem- 
nents, be said, was dBatinated by 
fetu^. So0etb«c n«>t he foond

Victor*. No*..ay-Wbe« tea-tpin* 
folk Krt toirrther, whether they bektr^s 
down heloor where the propelling pow
er w senerated or ap above where the 
navAating of the th^ A the urgen* 
botiiieii of the tnomeot, something 
erorth wbile m tbt way of coiaraUc- 
ah«p tBerilahiy resalts; hot when the 
occasion serves to mark the severance 
of old assocAtions. cm' shij^aard. the 
breaking of ties streaigtbcced Ihrttagh 
years of iatinucy as ^ipautes, the 
ordmary expressions of good feOow- 
ship are totaWy inade«?Bate to fittingly 
voice the feehngf of any and all con- 
ccracii. and berkic meamres are then 
hrooRht Bto ptay.

When the stand-by bell sounds for 
retirAig. the best of shipinatea mast 
harken and get ha dannage m shape 
fcr stepping ashore. Soch occasions 

portnnities for attestinK 
m sihich a retsring en

gineer or sailor a held by his com
rades.

Such an opportwuty presented itself 
ktcally Ast evening, n-ben men front 
an branches of the British Cofamhia 
Coast Service ia port, together with 
officials of the CanadAn Pacific 
SleamshA Company and others ideati- 
fied with maine pnrsaits met in Ae 
dimag room of the Princess Korah. 
spproprAtehr decorated for the event, 
and extended to two of (he oldest ec- 
gineers A the aerriee their best feKci- 
tationv and at the saaM sAm prcacot- 
ed them with parses of gold in addi- I 
lion to atomeatoei for their wives.

Packpd mth

V inside an Evetvsdy Uren.

- tiglaiy together fill up evers inch of the b«ner>. 
Lsyecbiln Is* so much longer 
. . . ihoe'i »• mock unore 
hmttry. No nondrr thes-’ie so 
depcodabU . . . there art no 

. to go
wmng. ILr^ rt im 
gre«er -B~ h«tery 
and tisulta. ind* on Everesds-, 
(he tmJy Uverbih Bstterv. 
TW dsn nwet all need* 

SoU al B-d» Store.

fOgONTO II
EVEREADY
Radio Batteries

There'S Lonsfer Life in Lauerbilt

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiiiiiiii

BOOL IS 

MOVING
Monday, Dec. 1st.

We will transfer mir business from 
our present location to

Home Station
Lately occupied by Shaw & Jenkins

Nicol and Grace St.
We welcome all 5ur old customers to 

look us up at our new quarters on 
December 1.

BOOL’S TIRE SHOP
Phone 36

D. J. JENKINS, UL 
Undertaking Parlon

Phnn, 114
1. 3 tad S BaitAa Simi

Coast Service, made the pr 
naadng John GremshieMs rs^^lFlitEClJilS

all; TWBAation amM ead w
that writ 
hat to all: 
ar war Witt ead dvihatioa.'

“The ooe 
before om

Md aaeh an orgainatioa cammt be
withoat the UaAwl

Mr. .Uexaiidcr coannended 
them for their faithfal services over a 
loBg petsod of tram and knew that, al- 
thoagh they had reached the ead of 
the read, their aaines wo«M long be 

rred by the yonng men whom 
the>- trained daring their many years 
wiA the B. C Coaat Service. A the 
deveiopawnt of which they had pbyed

“The haad of fciree to hold A check 
aa otfeader (whether as AdAidm 
a bmAb} a *e very ctaeacc of the 
aadal oontract; it A the prAiipl

y a aatioB A as-

a of the appheatAa of 
a to peeveat war coaM only he 
*. he aaA. by mme hmA

whAh aaiAB* had ataays cAAied. bat 
-Ae tsadh A there A m> other w 
whAh amakAd can adA** at affairs 
to A* great aew faett of thA prcMat

The PrAcc of Walea, ipeaka 
the Catidhd. Limdca. a day o 
heforc, dealt wah the Mme tahieet 
aka* amalar haet. bat A a laaeh 
hapefal and optAtAtk Aram He was 
adAeaaa« the DomAwm and Indus

AcknowAdging the receipt of the 
parses, both Mr. CireeaehAbb and Mr. 
Pettigrew regretted that the time had

BEFOKETHECOiT
la the Sapreme Coon yeAerday. in 

the trial of the actioni against the E 
and X, Raihray Company for damages 
arising out of the fire at Shasmigaa 
Lake early last summer, the claim of 
the Shawnigan Lake Public LArary 

; up. The claim is for the value 
of 1.300 hordes, which the lihrarv hoard 
places at some *1 JOn. Early' A the 

cedmgs J E. McM.lUn for the
a a readin 
IS'the value

both paid trihtite to the auBacr A 
which they had always been treated 
by the company.

OAer Awafcers included dkpuA 
Troop, Captain Aikraan, Captain Xe- 
rootset. CaptaA McMnrray, C Iron
side. J. Camermi and T. SkAner. aH of 
Captain McMarrar. C- Ironside, all of 
whom toW of happy reAtions with the 
retiring engineers and wished them all 

A the ibys to come. Dnring 
the duBcr an orcheAra fnmahed a 
splendid program of mnskal numhers. 
wbik Mrs. J. Beid. a Gray and Sandy

of the

Mr. JuMke W. -V Macdonald, who 
is hearing the case, said that ihA was 
a maltcr for counsel to agree upon be
tween themsehms. He did .not wish 
iaflueiKe them A any tray.

Considerable discussion arose as 
the retotive worth of books in a K 
rary and the va!ae>to be placed upon 
them,, not being new books.

ThmAMd fm- Ha%i
Mas Margaret Day. librarian of the 

Victoria Public Library, was called 
give expert evidence A the

matter, and as she left the witness 
stand was thanked by H>s LordshA for 
the assistance she rendered to^he
Ciiurt.

With relereiKe to the novels of the 
day and the value to auacb to them, 
which was a dAputed point between 
• ■pposmg coonsel, Mhs Clay said that 
taking iOO novels which were among 
the most popular ten years ag«. a ref
erence to the popularity of them to
day as represented in the demands at 
the library had shown that 25 per 
cent were practically out of fashion 
and the remaimng 73 per cent were to 
constant demand still

Bsmh. W.0 Kept
A. H. KilAm. of the Provincial Li

brary. who had Aspected the Shawni-j 
I-ake Lihrarv. praised the manner] 

in which the hooks were kept. He 
said they were maintained A better 
shape than most of the libraries A 

pros Ace. Similar praise war given 
by Miss Clay.

In order to take the evidence of one 
of the witnesses who will not be able 

tend court here, the court ggreed 
yesterday to make a trip to ShawnAan 
Lake at a time to suit the CfmvenAnrc 

.th sides. i

•THE PAS»roN PLAY’ 
DR. CL^ DAVIES
Paitor of The Victoria City Temple, Victoria, B. C.

r I'aiies has rtcin;’>
and bis lecture ir.m

In St. Andrew’. United Ch;jrdH Wedne.- 
day, De^. 3, at 8 p.m.

TICKETS-Aduh., BOci Childemi. 2Se -
■g I'luler tht,.\<r.;.;.rs ..fthvIMui. • lA’. ?

%W-V.WbW.W-V.V.W.W.V

RED’S TAM
Prompt Serrice, ExcelkASuM 

hci.*b.e Uriveri, ReafaAlP 
Kates.

PhomSS
wv 0« »I0HI 

Next U Phua CMv

TAM. TAXI—PHONE- 206.

aad tbc BtitAh tad 1
to Uk ekveatfa augaAdy of the

la the coarse of hA qieech. 
Pifaee aid:

“Too^t s gathering A A itself 
of die moat coovAcAg proofs that' 
could be giveo of the poasAihty of A-

. Bead, a Gray and Sandy

rew first joAed the B. C. 'S 
e 53 years ago. The com- S 
en known as the CaaadAn »

Kindling Wood Sale
We haw accmmiUted 100 or more loads of Kiadlmf Wood, 
not in bimkert. In order to cleao op, we will seB at 50e 
Per Load as km as it lasts. Your Wood Dealer will proh- 
ahly charfe $2.00 for hauiioK, making the dehvered price
$2.50. ORDER FROM YOUR WOOD DEALER.

Nanaimo Lumber Co., Ltd.
ReUdl Dcpt. Bridge Street Telephone 237

C. CUSWORTH
Pirnnhiag aod

GURXEY^RAVGSS AMI
PARTS,

Pb*
IIS Butism Sl

BILL HART 
The Handy Mm

4 -uun.. OeaiieM Tn lag l

tensive basis, 
vuie-f-jnb ei the eistire htmun race, 
conprAmg men of different 
lan^ames and enmiitidas. bm muted 
nader the Crown fag 
tioa of fasyahy. They enjoy compete 
ctvfl and tnlAcal lAerty ; they maia- 
taw their separate 
mrsne their own methods of devektp-

“ladies and gentlemen, sorely civi- 
fantma has by aow reaaied a pofaa 
at which we can believe that these 
facts have 
fcmrth of the btaaaa race can thus 
pmrt Hae pradicatnhty of a tme 
League «f tmAed bat 
twr.s . A rt mere ideaEsm to hope 
ttet tile remammg three-fourths srili 
be aUe to trod the same path? 
tMAws of the League have bad. of 
coarae, a madi harder proMea 
face. Ui^ke ns. tiiey hav e had. of 
eoorsc, aasMig them dinerences 
tangaage, coaffaett of hAtory, old 
mtiet nd matntti to overcome. It A 
here tfaat the work of the voluntary 
aocieties, Ukc oar own League of Xs- 
twos L'nioa. has proved indispcBss 
We."

The Prince went on to reca^. that 
Canada had set a gre« exaiiTiM of the 
rsirgitifiii of war to the scrap heap. 
"Her vriwte vast frontier facmg the 
Umted States A d^ of an armed 
force."

It was rccugnmed by the sutesm 
who formed tbc Covenant of 1 
League that to faand a mere league 
govemreems woidd he to .-oort the 
fafhn’c that has often attended the cf- 
fnrts after permanent peace in 
past. A treaty like the Ceneoan 

. l iAd.a.£faaage not mertly in official 
K§^"baf A aitkmal hahks of 
tiumgfat; it was a treaty wfaudi-rnnsi 
be parties to the treaty. Publie opin- 
Aa mast be the very fundatien of the 
world League A the stmctisrc is 
base a prospect A penaaneace.

Mr. Petticrew f 
(Aast ServAe 33 years a 
pany was then kne 
PadfA Xarigatson Company. He was « 
aaaigaed to the steamer Danube as g 
second e^Awer and later served on 
the Queen City, the Otter, tt.e Charm- ,3 
er and tbc Princew Beatrice. In 1911 £ 
he wem to Engfand and came oat as S 
chief engineer aboard the Princess 'k 
Alice on which shA he served for ten S 
yearn He was then assigned to the ^ 
Princese Louise and served aboard W 
(bat ship mita At retiremem. Mr. iS 
Pettkrew hat a pnrticalar interest in £ 
any steamer caHed Princess Louise, S 
because it was on th* oW Princess M 
Lowise that he first arrived in Victoria C 
from New Westraiaatcr at a patsen- J! 
ger on Feb. 2. MM. Before coming |R 
to British Cblmnbia, Mr. Petticrew 3 
served for four years ia South .kmeri- £ 
can waters with the Pacific Steam S 
Navigation Company operating be- M 
tween Valparaiso and Panama. V

Mr. Oesaobieldt hat had an equally 3 
long and eaviaUe record. He served 
with the old steamer Joan when first 3 
on the eeatt. aad kter ioined the B.C. i £ 
Coast tefrire. Mrvmg on {he Princess 
Adelaide for many years. His last * 
ship was the Princess Victoria .which jfi 
he Aft when she tied up at the end of j| 
tbc sammer. Mr. Greenshields A now W 
enjoying ha Aiiare day* in Vancouver 3 
Both mea have been among the most £ 
ptqiular officers of the many Princess S 
steamers, and while glad that they ^ 
non have a period of leisure before 
them, their many comrades in the ser- \lat 
vice are sorry to lose business contact 3 
with them, but wish them, many years S 
in which to enjoy hie. S

iWAlWlSMSflSI )WSi« NKaCg afMHMKMMMMMB •

IThe Gift of
: R.T. CoTCK]r—JA Inr

Room I. HsvsU Mg

ACCOUNTANTS 
lactigie Tu Speofab

AuAts System ImtOd

Govt. Reinmi Ctogfai

Those who have given watches to 
Strathearu for repairs, yay hit work A 
O K. and he hiinielf admiu it An t sc 
faad. 11 Church street. 66-tf

SCMIHENBERG VICTOR 1
IN STRAIGHT FALLS

RttvfAld, Mass.. Xov. 2w-Gus Son- j] 
nenberg, claimant to the world's heavy j' 
weight aTeslhng title, defeated Sailor i] 
-Vneid, of Cleveland,' A two straight , 
falls here las; night. j

BENNETT HONORED •

BY FRENCH PREMIER
Paris. Xov. 2^“Thc friendship be- ji 

tween Fraace and Canada is a very 
natural one," decAred Premier -And.c 
Tardiea at the Ancheon given yestci 
day A honor ot Prime Minister R. B. 
Bennett, of Canada, by M. Fougere, 
deputy president of the chamber oi 

wak expansion, "A the world to
day." poAied oat M. Tardieu, “we 
have diXiicaH proWema to aetfle but

TRUE PERFORMANCE
Easy to bay, through

THE BURNSWICK RADIO 
CHRISTMAS CLUB

You will enjoy in your home unlimited hours of, 
complete entertainment by joining the Brunswick 
Radio Christmas Club now. The greatest triumph 
in Radio—TRUE PERFORMANCE—yours for 
$5.00 down and a few dollars weekly or-monthly 
between now and Christmas. Truly an easy way 
to get this famous Radio.

WEEKS
The Coal Man 

Selli onh NusiMV H 
Cod.

TRY IT.
Telephone 93

COME IN AND .JOIN TODAY
<

THE 
G.A.

C«nn>ercial St.. NaoaiSo, B. C.
FLETCHER

TIOCK-PliOItt 8.
“NgBaimo'. Marie got] Radio Hoiue”

IgaKIWliWIlWiiWg WKRti iiWiRMimn>KilK«atwgMii!

Music
Co. Ltd,

Courtenay. B. C.

COMPET^

-Si
ll;<- tw.j l,c>: iwdal scorn t* 

them.
cards as y*s »»■

Shoot
Pf>-i.i Pec. 1st 

T'-.ric ; i;' Turkeys for 
,1'afttcu'...-. week-end

PETER PAN^ 
^ Phone 589

for Big X—T-far 
toot for LadiM Onfar

iiWiiW MHijINliWjjlWjiwS

WATSOrS
Tlic Creicenl 

PIm>m7
-for-

marconi
RADIOS

Radio Access^ ^ 
Radio Rcpinfon dl 

of machine*. '

House WiriBf,
and BotteriM. -

pfliipomcj -
0PE.N DAY AND NIC»
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When a EsUw Nm*., Fnsnd
SIGNS OF CHRISTM^ , rU. rrf«t!y have carried on a iteht 

iloff than tnillion trained »eals! wi-,, (t out. .And the re«ul|.>"
anD apIMtar in Briti-h ColiimUia dtirin* TuhercnJwiv death* have been 
tJw momk of Nnycmber in t»o on the .American continent,

The«t ««»>» »re hardly
Rncer than v«ur thumb nail, but they 
flamit Bay t hrisima* colour. They
appear puhlkly only duping the week* 
yroceedm* t hristmaj, but they per
form qUH-ttly and efficiently the year 
round. Th,y are the beat trained 
•eab in tKi^1eJ»ce and they perform 
te the tntcreati of a Rreal cauie,

Yoa have probably giiriaed . that 
thete are the Chriatma* aeala that 
Bght Inberculoaia. Each one haa been 
trained to art for a penny and »ill stick 

on holiday letters 
and packages urhen 

into action by! 
e imbued with'

Iteience* in !be form of aanatoria. 
public health naraes, prevenloria, clin
ics. fresh air schools, camps and nu- 
iritkm classes have been established.

BOEING NOTES
l-isl dighi ,n the CommercUl League 

Davenport took three games from 
1-adysmith with T. Foreni high score 
with 28S and high average with 259. 
and Shell Oil took two oat of three 
games frimt the Ba«}t«r4 w^h 1 Mc- 
Canst^l.^^s^c with 295 and Itigh

In the City teagne, Launlry 
two out of I
H. Botley 111
high average''with ISti.

. tx-fc
of three from Behat*. ttWi 

Hey high score with 191. 
te with

Wadwa. Jay's. CauMW
Mised I.eag«e~Kofca Kola Kids \t. 

Spencer's, 7 p.ni.
Commercial league. Malkin Pear- 

sfi^vs. Billiard. 7 p.m.
gity. Leaguc-^aeaners vs. Mrgor 

Level, R.30 pm’.
Last cn-ninK's score-:
CITY AND DISTRICT LEAGUE 

LauMby
Hf'i'e.v -------  1.W 177 Idl—49f.

T. Naylor -----------  J43 155 126-424
H. Boile>~,..„--------- 184 194 182-560
J. McGregor i.... . 12J 167 151E441
E. Harris —156 148 129-4.U

744 841 760
Team total, 2354.

1
radio, magarinrs, pamphlets and pos
ters, which reaches ever comer of the 
continent is in progress.

Bm the seals have a tremendous Job 
ahead. Tuberculosis remains the prin
cipal cause of death in the roc 
portant years of Hfe—from 15 
.Am-mg teen age girl* there has been 

I hm a slight decline in the death rate. 
Christmas although the rate for all ages has ben 

slashed in two.
Purchase of Christmas seals 

simple and inestpensive act. yet each 
adsicd to hundreds of

Siitce the first per
formance. inaugurat
ed by a Danish poa- j thousand* of otlicra aid* in buildmg 

tal Ja«t4Ba«»^ » tjuarler of a century powenul defence which mean* pro-
ago. these veals have presented 
cd frmit against that ancient enemy, 
ttibercukssi-, am! unceasingly and

teetkm to each of 
prcanises in time i 
(juich the enemy.

Ontario Breweries 
Arc Suspended for 

Illegal Beer Sales
Wmdwir, Nov. 2t>—E«.!lt>wing jvdice 

«*rl convictions, resulting from iBe- 
. gal aak of Itert. both the \VaIkerviHe 

Brtweev'. VValkerville. and the Hofer 
Brewery. Lasalle. were yesterday sus- 
pnded from further sale of their pro
duct by the Lapjor Bttard of Ontario

IVaytcm. chairman of the board, in
formed the Border Cities Star over 
long-distance telephooe from Toronto 
yesterday afternoon.

The WaBcervilJe Brearery w-as con
victed last Friday of keeping iMjuor 
for sale. Magistrate Brodte imposed 
a fine of $5000.

— .......... ............ . The Hofer Brewing Company ara* '
R’helfccr the siivpen«km wid he tern- ^ I'*'”! S2,«» on Nov. 13 by Magistrate 

I Ismith in Sandwich police court, after 
' scirure of a truck bad of beer on the 
' rt-rriront

G. Bowater .. , 163 118 142-r428

726 672 790
Team U.tal, 2188,

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
Bankers

. McCansh  ........ 229 266 155-730
r. Scott --------- --- m 215 133-506

i 127 13tv-38(i

190 AM 164-558

mm

..._ IW. 147 228-541 
__ 183 209 148-540 

. 188 191 223-6(S

Team Urtal. 2807.

w. shepi;«d:::: IS m
9¥> 1068 1139

Psetiw

i &ov\'So"

1k

WHISKT
is akviagini tlie besti

Every drop of
“B.C. 10 Yearbld" 
has ^ent at least 
10 years in the 
wood. This is 
Goverimient guai> 
anleed by the age

TW0i»|,H I »lu

MSsy n awMs

BARNARiys 
BOOK STORE

G«IltfQ«d*s Aato

This advertisement is not published or thsplayed by the Liquor Control Board or the Cm 
the Province nf British Columbia.

CliSSiHD ADS.
Wanted

FEM.ALE HEl.f* W.ANTED-Udie* 
wanted to siring beads at home. E*- 

perience •.mnecessary. Send stamped 
•ddrested enveb^se for particnlart. 
Gets Barth. 372 St. Catherine street. 
West, Mrintrcal. Canada. I 88-31

WAKTED-To rent 5 or 6-roomed 
modem bungalow; furnace heated 
preferred; centrally located. Phone 
• or V24, 23-tf

For Sale
for RENT - Light housekeeping 

room. .Apply 528 Victoria Road.
s89-6t

i08T—Ring with some six keys, Fin- 
<ter pltase leave at Free Press of-

I^T-.A black Persian kitten Re- 
Wd. Phone 274R, 88-3t

GOVERNMENT UQUOR ACT
•Bemlwn fur Cansaut to

NOTICE is hereby gfren. that on 
the 15th day of December next, the 
undersigned intends to apply to the 
Liquor Control Board for content to 
transfer of Beer Ltcen.se No. 1501, now 
in the name of Edward Morribs. and 
issued in respect of premises known as 
Commercial Hotel Beer Parlor, and 
heing part of a building known as the 
Commercial Hotel, situate on Bastion 
Street, in the City of Nanaimo. British 
Colombia, upon the lands described at 
Lot three (3). Block -=9. Map No. 584, 
Vkloria Land Registration district, in 
the province of British Columbia, from 
Edward MoreBo to Antonia,
rano and Joseph Baliano of Nanaimo, 
British Columbia, the transferees.

Dated at Nanaimo. B-C. this ISth 
day of November, 1930.

ANTONIA B.ALZ.ANO. 
JOSEPH B.ALZ.ANO.

81-Im Applicant and Transferee.

OH, BOY !

ELKS’ HAYSEED BALL
Oddfellows’ Hall, Tonight

Osw H.y.eed Ball kaU a»ee a Year Mamtaiu the Fawd for 
Chrirtma. Char.

everybody WELCOME. Good Mwwe-Cood EaU.

...... 95 172 139-406
124 200 165-489

___ 231 1.34 130—474
___ 176 149 2.30-SSS
___  I5ti 134 162-446

.Team total. 2370.
765 789 816

PRESSING FOR GOVT.
AID ON NEW MEMORIAL

Dmtbin, Nov. 26.—Further pressure 
for the assistance of the (.iovemment 
in estabKsbment of a natuina! theatre 
is to be taken next month by the com
mittee organired to promote such a 
memorial to Shakespeare. On the re
quest oi the Priijie Minister the eUim 
for assistance l)4» already been sub
mitted to theWfabinct.

.A credit of one million is being 
sought It it also suggested-thkf an 
annual .surplus of the British Broad
casting Commission, which aimnmts to 
nearly «44W.«M yearly.

The government t* understood to be 
favorable to the iirinciple.

TELEPHONE SERVICE ]
ON ISLAND INCREASES'

Greatly impressed with conditions in 
many parts of A'aiicouver Island, and 
the apparent absence of hard time*. 
F. C Paterson, commercial superin
tendent of the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, returned bK^ictoria»^d tsKVictor 

:r a toui^f it

terson staled that in every place he 
visited he found steady expansion in 
the telephone services, which, he said, 
was a fair index of conditions. In tome 
instances communities were demand
ing increased facilities to Ukc care of 
the growth.

Firepoof storage tpa^ to rent—Free 
from rodents: coo! and dry, at reason
able rate*. Harvey Murphy, Ltd

Lsvndon, Nov. 26—Lord Inverclyde . 
jesterday won the first round of court 
litigation brought by Lady Inverclyde 
for annulment of thefr marriage. Lady 
Inverclyde was f.srmcrly June How
ard Tripp,, an actress, known on 
stage as •June."

The hearing involved the tei!i{»)rary 
^hmony and was contested by the 

! husband on the ground the English 
court* were without jurisdiction.

! contention was nphed by the court, 
which ismissed the petition* lor the 
decrer and abuK,'ny.

ARejjg

THRIUf

//

^ ObristmM im

.tlvrNNER OF SWEEP HANDS j 
MONEY TO BETTER HALF

Belfast. Nov. 26—Malt Prescott, 
who w .m about SiOO.tlOO in the Duhliii 

! Hospital Sweepstake* on the Man- 
i Chester November Handicap, resigned 
I his jsd) In the Ulster Ministry oi Agri- 
i culture today and announced he would 
! settle all his winnings on Mrs. Pret-

•■I’m givinif il all to my wife.” 
told the Associated Press, “for she'* 
ms best pal and worth every cent sjf it

Prescott shared the winning ticket 
on Glorious Devon with two Belfast 
b.irtriiders.

WHATS WRONG WITH THIS CARTOON ?
TTlrre are from Fifteen to Twenty mistakes in tl'i- Cartix»n. A c 
>uS observer will find even more—thev are simple and easy to locate. . 
P'-'« oi J10.00 is offered to the one who fintls the greatest num^ 
mwtakek Where two or more people imd the same number oi mis- 
'*kt< it.e j,ri/e »in p, awarded the one who has wvitten m best 
_ comi).jsiiion loriii.
Tfcoa. l*kism'p,rt n tki. Competitiaai niwl prewmt *«^ to

»■«»*« in elwrgo on the ovenrag of the Done*, and vrmmir wUl b*

CENTS. $8.00 LADIES, 7Sc

Chicago, Nov. 2<j—Egg* for delipery 
in December sold at wln>lcsale toslay 
at 18 ernts a doren. the lowest price 
l»id for Iteccmher eggs. here.since
1880. V

Butter hlicwtse declined to new low 
prices. Detfmber storage standard 
butler .sold wholesale at 2S 1-8 cent* a 
pouiwi and January to 28 1-4 cents.

Traders expUined the pessimistic al
titude toward the market as due to 
subnormal storage withdrawal* of egg* 
and low-cr butler con.sumptinn “lon- 
trasted with incrta.std production.

TAXI-n»NE8.

. . vUlt thoM At iMMM 
whom yim h«v« not aMB §m 
yean. Your trip will be airanged 
by Canadian National ao that 
you may get the greatcat value 
ont of vour travel dcdlan. Aeraaa 
Canadis on the famed “Con
tinental Umited” . . . acme ot 
rail tranaportaUon . . . from the 
eauitem twaboard to “merrie old 
England” on any abip you 
ebooae. AU the irkaome detail* 
wiU be taken care of by Canadian 
National and your trip from 
atan to buiah wiU be a real 
holiday thrill. Book early for

jnCAWADIAMi 
National!

For In7orntation, call or write:

A. E. Planta, Lid.
Nanaimo, B. C.

AiioneeHcit
ani piJBe that I kav. «- 
tarad |ha GENERAL 
TRUCKING aed TRANS
FER BUSINESS mad aa* 
praparad la averata bR 
as'den aetrsntad to aw

I •dot year pamaaga 
aad at laato a taJd atjw.

Pete McKle
mA CeaMw Rd. Pboaa IttlY

PYGMY 
GOLF COURSE

Pa* Ora I

Oa as Liaaaa 
ahapaa. Sa* c 
play

TiMKiddiM’

wmtom dm- 
Wt maad AMny.
Cfa* Ua a CaR

IHERMQUE CROOUOIOLE 
WAVES

Brautilully realistice are the 
Thermique Croquinole Wavea- 
closer to the head than any 
other method, and abov* all— 
they do not require Finger Wav- 

.tng. By the Thermique method 
the nature of the electric cur
rent is changed so that it be
comes perfectly harmless. No 
shocks from burnt or beaters 
are possible.
Waves Dyed, Bleached or While 

Hau- SucceasfuUy.
Croqtoaal* Wave.____$12.SO
SiarM Wavra _______ ^tOsOO

Malaspoia Beauty 
Shoppe

W. H. BATE (Hotel Malaspina)

lULOnnood
•od SliMt iM 

WoAe

AGon Poa a
IIcCWt IM •>< 

VkikkfmmtmM

Watch 
O.STRATHEARN 

11 CM M

BASTION
Meat Market

MliMUeri
Meet* and Fmh 

Vecetablee *

AIDA MALACORD -m'
-T:.'

m\
Oil!)- hohlrr of L..A.B. Theory Degree 

isi Prhiih Columbia. 
Licentiate Teacher of J. F. Chubb. B.A., 

MI'S. I3.V', F.R.C.O.
Piaao, RudimsmU. Harmony, Cmnlar- 

1—i-«. Form History.
Now Kunniim fSranch Studio in L ^
Studio: Room 2. Herald Bloak 111

Dumantling ling^ 
Pot Mine

200 Wolf Safety Lamps, SOc **.: 
Four 2« gal. Fire Extinguisbert. 
$25; three Tack Hammers, » 
each; 5x6 Steam Engine. $75; 
9 by 9 Steam Engioe, Power 
Hammer, $50.00; two Forges, 
$5 each; Electric Blower Fan, 
$35; Chain Block. $10; Coal 
Heater. $2,50; 40 ft. 3-in. Heavy 
Hose. $7; Stock* and Diet, $10; 
Office Desk, $S; Gurney Plat
form Scales, caparfty 4 tons, $75; 
12 Mine Cars, $30 each; Rock 
Drills, 50c each; Pipe Cutter, $6: 
Pipe Threader, $5; 3 Pumps cn 
various sixes; Ooanlily of Vari
ous sixe Bolts, New Horse 
Shoes. Heavy Copper Wire, Pipe 
and'Fittings, Chains, Steel and 
Wood PuBeys, Shafting, Belting. 
Asbe'slot Steam Pipe Covering, 
all sixes of Valvet, Cog Wheel*. 
IS^pairt Mine Car Wheels. Steel,

‘ ‘‘hUMES, 118 Fry StrsM

ALBERT STREET 
MEAT MARKET

FOR qUAUTT AH» gUVia

■age aad .Rtob Ftoi m

WR ocuvn
m R. V. ALLMAN
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Buckleys
^ IdCOUGHS

TM*(»«7Sc («»*>«•); 40c 
to Jiminl-' »*«(74b«H|kNaill>

IfaM M '’WwkIcrV' (tmUm «*• cr ^■t|ii~ mlm LAX-
-* *........................... />J1t/ V mU <i ■ • ' “

t* car* tkrot mem >IAwS»A»oigs/r"

CAMADIAM NATIONAI.
RAILWAY EARNINGS

The grow t»miw oi l!»e Canadiio 
Xstioml Raihtavc foe the period cni- 
•n, Kov. Mth. l<iMK «•
co>««tml «kli $4.7«3a for the 
mpeanfing period in> i930 
of»^.

kfottern »Bto terrfce ftttaont. p»t- 
tefBCd aiiBott enctljr after tfcoce «« 
Anteno, are t« be boSt ia loda.

Pjthiaii Sittcri neet ThitrMiajr nigh; 
at 7J0. Degree ataff pnctxt. 1:

INJURED HAND TO

light t^ar rwolien to tcrire Hr nuraul

CUBEW NOTES
Mrs \ McMiUarf Mf> T Trrk«r 

4r>d Mrs \V TreV.ir, i>f Taion.a. Wu^ 
are vi»it»n« their parenti, Mr, and 
Mra. j Potter, and other relaiiees in 
the dtJtrKt. Tbev ntoHored here, ac- 
eVw"«<3 t»j lir. W. Treloar.

Mrv. ft. Grant and daairhttr, of \'ic- 
toria. art gnestr ot the femter'j par- 
e«u, Mr. and Mri .lohn R. Gray. New 
Townsite.

Mrt. ,L Loa(j!and .t>< Cotuoa, u 
spending a short vatatk'n with her 
parent^ Mr: aWl Mr* J Lewis, West

Utjoor Coatrol Board

Eyes Examined 
For Glasses

The etdU m araw, k school, ttifiers as much for the i 
proper glasses at do those of tnatBre yean.

Have Your Eye. Ex BdNow.

J.EHieeiNBOTHAM,O.D.
EYESiOfr SPECIALIST

2 OnrcE St., Kuumi (Oppaote Bolt srf Cvmmatt)

John Cray, of Vancouver, 
j relatives here and la a guest 

of his aunt, Mrs. J. HilL 
Mrs. T. Gibson, of Bhkeburn, whose 

hnsband was one of the viclinu 
BUlcdMira mine disarter in .August, is 
tviming her nsother-m-Uw. Mrs. Gih- 
soo. Windermere avenoe. Toon 
Gkton, |r.j accompanied his mother 

Mrs. E itabens. New Towocite, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra C. 
Don a, Xaaaimo.

Mr, Harold Jones spent a few da^ 
in Vanconver, returning to Cumber
land yesterday.

Mrs. J. Quinn entertained on the, 
nccasson of the fourteenth birthday 
anniiersa^ of her daughter Jean. At 
cards. Mary Baird and May Beveridge 
tied for first priae, the former winalng 
on the cm of the cards; Myrtle Mc- 
MiOah secured the consolation. Wi
nona Baird won the moskal game and

Chrissii
tan. Guests were Chrissie Robertson, 
Myrtle McMilUn, .Xhey Brown. May 
Beveridge. Gertie -Davies, Mary and 
Winona Baird. Margaret Westfield. 
Lily Picketti, Barbara Martin, Doreen 
Bickmon, .Audrey de Coaer, Bessie 
Brown, Margaret Marpok, Barbara 
Mc.V'eill. Ailism Gehkie and Jean 
Quinn.

BOR-V-To tht wife cf Mr. Robert
Husband, of \’ami’a|er, « the Van
couver Genera! H.vsprta! a son.

Plainer Woi.t Ttrive, Army and 
Navy Hail Wedresday nkht. G-xk
prim. Ever)body wekome. Jt

Madam Eiieii, ^.cnr.Til Readmits, 
Mi;k Cases. -Nov. J.' tv- Dev. 2rid. Rt-^iti
I. \'t!idtinic Mote;. #>-bf

RusumAst ibu Daiiwu^^ii bpss^r 
HaB M Christmas uud Nu* Yarn-’. 
Day. M-a

Phone 46 for T.AXI any hour, day or 
light , bJ-ti

Partner pragres-'Ce 'wfcfst, Harewood 
. v«nnnmrty Hall. TImrtday at 8 p.ra. 
liood prires Come and have a real 
good time. i f ' 3:

The .Af.ti-l.itiir League, of Surrey, 
England, has btcotiie a firfsate detec- 
?H-t force fo rms down those who steal 
«a»tep.Mit.- yans ai ta»t as they are
placed in the piib-c i-atk.

SOllTBirRlQ GOING 
ON PROGRESSIVE W4Y

FALL FASHIONS
Luxuriously Furred Fall and Winter

COATS
Coatt that reHcct all the »ub^ charm of th new uBihueUe in ^ 
the more fashionable clothi; luxurious coll.us of real fur that frue 
the face and trim the cuff and sleeve, are ouislandtng feattug, «( 
these Coats. A,splendid showing awaits your apiiroval

$27.50

MmnMsr-Cmwml Says Uuiew PIsKhity
Fans DiffiewItiM m Way l« Sue-|

B Idem .font eiiti. Svuth .Africa, Nov, J<j j
—"Looking over the tears." said the . 
Ear! or .Athk-nr, Govertwr-Genera! of j 
the L'nior. of Sourh . Africa, in the i 
course of a farewell speech at a gar- | 
.ten party given in honor of h>s eacel- | 
lency and Princevy .Alijfe here. "1 have | 
always eonjured up an impression of a i 
struggle in South .Africa against dit- ' 
ficithies. a struggle well sustained and i 
plackify fought; of progress, sure if I 
slow; of a gradual reaUration that } 

ng- requires brains as well as | 
muscle, science as jaei! as tradifion.” ] 
The Governor-Genera! touched on the! 
gradually developing industrial life of ; 
he Union and the problems to which 
t gave rise, and then continued;

•111 this country of complex problems 
which are inherent in Oiif composition 
and inseparable from pur history, we 
have special need in thri period of re
adjustment of steady hands, of tym- 
-sathetic hearts and a wise and en- 
■ighlened outlook During the last 

years, despite some ditficBliies. 
iespite occasional setbacks, the spirit 
4 mutual, understanding and toler- 

the ideal of real community of 
purfK.se, the identity of omiook so 
essential to a true and wide patriotism , 
—these have developed with slow but

.\a Emergent Cor ation of
Doric' Lodge. No. IR A.F. A A M., will 
be held ia tbe Masonic Teapk, Na
naimo. Thursday, Nov. rth at 2:15 
pan. for the purpose of attending the 

■al of our late Brother Robe-t 
Sprnston, of 5t. John Lodge, ,lAdy 
smith.

Visiting Iwethren, are respectfully 
vited to attend.

By order of the W. M.
CHyVRLES McC.AULUM, Secty.'

IN MEMORIAM 
s ksTiiW nsmwoey ^ my 4mmr f 
Edwwrd Dewsy. wba passed sway mm 
Nmr. 2S, im.

Time speeds on. one year has passed 
Since death its gloom its shadows 
Within our home where all seemed 

bright.
-And took from ns a shining Tight.

s that light and ever w^, 
nis vacant ptaee that none can fill. 
Demo here I mourn, but not in vain 
For up in heaven we wit! meet again. 

Ever remembered hy his loving Son

Everything |
forBa^^ *

B«by Swings........ $2.25
High Chairs...........$3.95
Commodes.............$3.50

CRffiS

I

CRIB
Toamament
EAGLES’ HALL 

TONIGHT 
at 8 o’clock

Good Prizes
EVERYBODY
WELCOME

$13a75

1

Ebiby Caniagw
licv-d Loom and Geadron

$27,50

Um
J. H. GOOD & GO., Ltd. I

---------- ---- ----------- he home k

wmmmmxmmrn
EVERYTHING FOR THE 1

ivmwi

Men’s Elnsemble 
Shirts

I shirt. 2 collars. Tie t, natch,

SEASONABLE GROCEfUES
Raisins—Puffed. Seeded .-.r Sul

tanas. • ■
Cherries.—No longer a luxury. 
CrystaSired Fruits of everv kind 
Pei-1—Ready cut w whole; aii 

new stcKk.
Ground Almonds for Paste). 
Spices of every kind.
Our Stoeii is mast eompiata. Wa 

Salkk Yarn Patrowage. 
CauTtaaus Sarvrica Always.

J.T. Williams & Co.
Haggaa Bl^ek fhamm 170

The Gorernor-General' assured the 
gathering that Princess Alice and 
himself, as far as was humanly pcei- 
sib!e. had been happy in Soufh Af- 
rica-happy -in i^heir surroundings, 
happy in their associations, and happy | 
in ihc unfailing kindness with which 1 
they had always befit receired, j

New DrcAses
Featuring new .tyks Dresses, 
fashioned in. the new silhouette 
from fine quality Satins and 
Canton Crepes:' new colorings 
are wel! represented, some are 
attractively trimmed and » g-xvd 
se Section of larg 
tires. Priced at .

Travel Tweed 
DresBes

A (eitare oiiering are il 
Travel Tweed tTresses ii 
sivks with liolero, pleat 
itared skkts, Tweed eft,

$6.95

Copies of Medd 
HaU

CORRECTIVE SHOES
Spencer's offer a shoe specialty listed and ex}>rrl!y fitted to alleviate 
any foot derangement or other trouble Individual shapes are peu- 
sitde through extra combined fittings in the shoes Smart, yet con
servative styles of Oxfords. Ties and Straps, proper corrective heel 
msured: finest kid uppers over Goodyear welted sedes and arches 
that never weaken. All stars and lasts from A.A to EE 
in stock. Priced at per pair - ^OaWU

Outstats or Special T.vpes will be ordered.

CANADA'S FINEST PIT BOQTS
M,., ,, Vu

The stock for these Boots >s ca.rcfu!!y selected from B. C tann*. d 
oil chrome leather; huih on a dtmble straight through solid oak 
aok and sewn rivetted and heavily studded; nirtal-pUtes at her! and 
toe optional. fUand-made throughout by skilled Canadian work
men with ktvLiedge of tht* requirements of local cc,mlitk>ns; iU 
sires now in slock. $14 to IK 
Priced at per pair ......- . .. $5.85

SELF SERVICE GROOIY
THURSDAY SPECIALS

ShelW Waluuu, ,
Hair Pemihaa, tim

Bakin, MMaas^, «,

Brwakfa.. Btand Taa. Ac |i«

Black Figs, I Rsa ____ 1B«

r.

David Spencer, Limited

Historical Value of 
Photos Discovered 
by British Admiralty

Rather late jii the tla.s. sonic 
think, the Admiralty has discovered 
thi historical value of photographs, 
wTites a London correspondent of The 
-Star, and a recent Fleet orders insttes 
officers and men of the Royal Navy 

contribute prints of suifabk naval 
sahjects for inclusion in the Admiralty

“Robot” Is Given
Charge of Traffic

Contributions would be welcome 
from retired naval men'or relatives of 

er members of the senior service 
Th|re ta no shortage of current photo
graphs. because in recent years the 
•Admiralty ha. recc^fnieed the status of 
official photographers aboard ship and 
provided facilities and encouragement 
for the keeping of pictorial rccoidf 
of mterestiisg event*

Daring the war. however, it .was an 
offense to have a camera abtsard a 
«ar.»hip. This was a lAtle more boni 
ore.l in the breach than in the ob
servance and, thanks to tbe diaobed- 

ot individuals, posterity has a 
few wonderful battle pictures. like the 
sinking of the Bluchcr, to help vis- 
aaliae the war at sea.

The Germans went to the other cx- 
WB*. Stibmarfiw eommanaers were 

expected to bring back . photcatraphi.
even cinema films, of lurped.'es 

merchant ships, partly for use as 
propaganda and partly as a cheek on 
nver-optimisfic claims of successes 

That is why a great majority 01 
tnuire photographs and film ol the 

naval side «f the war" are German, 
The Admiralty Photographic Lferary 

be confined to war pictures, 
is in that period^when the use 

■4 cameras was officiaHy discouraged 
that gaps may be filled by private 
fonirihutions.

s:

■Then the wiseels ir. his bram g., ar-utid 
and hr halts >herhr.;K>ke street trai'K:
-G sesonds (.:> kt University sttert..........
traffic ri-ll past, Tlien SherbriKAe i ----------------- ------
street get, a turn of V. second,, which | HcH> BrisEtOo’l Ttzi, IIm K
1, stretched lodcimitcly if there is b> ] _____

cm University wiiting to cl.k» | -l .i : „ -.c Hmk Moiufays, W#
Monifeals mayor, CamitlieB Hcmde.l j;< v-'.v. s a:.;; J-ndavs. NH

M UA . set the nVechanical cop h 
operation in the prcsc-tirr ,,{ cimc iI g

MoRtrral. Qw. Nu-., y.-\ 
traffic regulator is on podsation on a 

corner of Montreal. p«.>s- 
advance guard of an army of 

whirring, ticking automatons with 
flashing green, yellow and red'lights,! 
Meahwhilc the agile traffic cop. no* 
more constrained to frantic arm wav
ing and arduous whistle solo work, is 

relax into pleasant somnam- 
Imlism on the curb, kf; to introaper- 
lion and a vigilance for those who d-» 

St obej The robot;
The robot is far from being a dull 

fellow. An unblinking green eye gives 
right of way. to the heavy traffic 
streams on Sherbroc.ke street except 
with hri mechanical nerves 100 feet up 
University street ti^l him of .the ap
proach of nori-h and citth traffic.

mtaiics aii-l . tiiceri o! the l|Mfc * 
;-ar;ii,i-r.t .si..: exerntives’of aMMll

YOU DRIVE-PHWtti

SWEATERS

PULLOVERS
Our stocks a:<; r<,m-,}o;e
these warmer garments for men. 
women and children, featuring 
all the ncAv wea-.es and designe

PRICED MODERATELY.

W.H. ANDERSO.N

1 esding music teachers of Dun-

and Courtenay employ and 
ecommend—

R. W. BOOTH
Piano Tuner and Repairer

«7 FltxwiBtam
Testimonials furnished 00 sp 

plicaticsn Alt work

Ladles'
Handkerchiefs
Uc haw III-- -rr, cived a 'large 
shlMm-nt l.aiirC Fancy
llandkeuhn Is. AH an- lodi- 
vidualls h.XTi! Ill scasonahk 
Ikix s. Tile pi Cl- range from

75c lo $1.00

STOCKWELLS
“The Home^of^Quality and

fh-o. S7» Prompt Dulivery

■MVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT-

^TiCE "iS^ERBY 
n the 1st (lay of January next, t-ic 

undersigned intend to apply to thy 
Liquor f rantr.ol Board for a license in 
re-,)«ct of the premises being part of 

utHiiig known as Port Hardv 
--ituaie at Granville and Mar

ket .Mreeti. Hardy Bay. B. C., up-ori

Distrift, Plan M28 and part of Lot 22.

id RfRutratton DUirici in the- Pruv- 
»nue of British Columbia. M the 
L»r bcer.b> tbt slai9 or bv the open 
bottle lor consuinpiicm on the pre-

JW» J. Dmaa, mmi Ekmworo Dmssas. j

We ate featuring •« ffhs.ir.',r

S6.M
CURRIE'S "SNAP' SPATS

The Powers *

!'t!,.i;i Commercial Si.

30c
BISCUITS

M'dawrs Sna;,.,

35c
yEng!i,h Waw

P r ‘ j

J.H. Malpass
6*7 Albert SGeet 

Dr, GsHsd.
Phone M4

!'■(.>ai City Turk and Ijrim. lo

,L""; ...10c
\'an t am|,-» p„rk and Beans.

iT»X.„. 25c

Malpass & 
Wilson
HJibssTton Street 

Dry Co^s Groceries
Pbon. 9SS Pbon. 177

46c

35c

' ""j9c
$1.50

. .1 Kii;'- - 
Own Braiiii May 
Brand.

Malpass tf. 
Wilson

Groceteria, Limit*®


